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i45 HOSPITAL DRUGGISTS HERE
College of Pharmacy Graduates Satisfactorily Direct Exacting

Departments of Eleven Big Philadelphia Institutions

In almost every Inrgp liopllnl !n the lCnllirrlnr .1. Miismin: Wmium' Hos-eH- v

nf IMiIIiiiIpIiiIiIa n linw holds Iilllll. Miss Snrn Xnlv 1111(1 Women x

t, ii.... f ,.i.,mi.i
r 11 ii t i r ... .l. ......
x ui uiv inn i.i nun" ii .'

liccn RrHdiially mnkinR their wny into
liromlnence In this line of oerupntion.
liut it Is duriuR the war that they have
mucin llm irrenlest slriden. Willi Hip

men absent, the services of women were
. .. .. .

KOtlEllt In this n in otlirr news, mm
they hail new opportunities to nnw
their ability in this, work.

Recent appointment of Miss (jer- -

trude (,'oinber, a Rradunte of the I'iilln- -

delphia Collece of l'hnriniiey. as chief
jiliarmacist of roljolinlc iiospitni
iiiriuRs the niiiuber of hospitals in Phlla- -

(telmiia with women ns directors nf
their tiliariuaeeiilleal departments to
eleven. nceordliiR to Dr. Charles II.' T.awall, dean of the I'hilndelphia Col- - Hellers Suited fur Dulles

""lege ot Pharmacy. "In many ways women are moie de
Jn each ot these hospitals, Doctor irnlile than men as plmrmnrists. Tliey

Lawall says, the women pharmacists nrp Dcttpr suited this line, delicate
nre responsible not onl.v for tlinni-cii- - Woil, their linRers nie not so clumsy
rate fillinR ot piwwptions. which in'niidthe are. eencrnll.v speakiiiR. neater,
.ionic of the institutions number several nl01.p ,,nistnIiiiB and are apt to be more

' thousaiid a eal, nut they also make (jmiondiilile
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lip Iho hospital stock of rtriiRi, lie- -

(Uiently in quanlitles as iarKe as those
.nr.HnhHH.I
tviCTi,""ni.-- i V... wholesale drug linll.nll .nf

nsl.ler.able size, and must supervise
tho economic purchase of all pl.arma- -

ceuticai supplies.
Uleven as Clilef I'liarmacisls

Tlie hospitals in Philadelphia with
women us chief pharmacists are:

Pnlvclinio Iiospitni, Miss Certrude
Comber: Cniversity ot Pennsvlvaniu,
Miss M. Ileatrice Comber; I'ennsyl- -

vnnia Hospital. Miss Leonora Tetters;
Presbvterinn Hospllnl. Mi-- s Nellie
Stevenson; Methodist riplropnl Hos- -
pital, Miss Alice W. Taylor; (icrinan- -

town Hospital, Miss Krmn Eadie: How- -

nrd Hospital. Miss Hertha 1'arris ;

lankenau TInspitnl, Sister Hertha
Mueller; Northeastern Hospital, Miss

And So They Were Married
By HAZEL BATCHELOR

iC'opvriiiht. 1010. by the Public I.itlgev (hi

START THIS STORY TODAY her and to accept cuMially that wor- -

first time Natalie met Ruth ),'1'' sl,p "anted, in fact, to he
THE her sojourn in Atlantic City protected by l.cr marriage n.i.I the

that S.tt put m lirr. and toRuth could not help noticing a great J"'" J

in Natalie There was not!,.- - ' Natalie by allow mg .lack to flirt

ing she could exactly put her linger on, . w'" lier and not esactly irpulsiiig bin.,

but there wm n vague something, nev ' "'V1 ab'V ". '". '"
erthcless, that made Until iincoinfort- - " ftMl.-- l iflnnriitioii. She had
able. It rather unsettled her ideas re- - i Rra.luated out of the hist class ot

Natalie altogetber. 4 lied life, where the wife constni.ti.N

Then one evening she and Scott met ngonucs because her husband is no

Natalie and .Tack at nn evening affair, longer tlie romantic lover. She had
Ruth was in tlie dressing room when I een forced out ot if because mp nan
Natalie came in. all tluff nnd pale mode herself si. unlitippy by allowing
blue tulle. Ruth was nrianging her herself to brood over it. Resides, t,hc

own hair with a high comb that Scott ki" very well that Scott loved her,
had given her for her birthdaj. She1 Hint he was still as much in loe with
was in black and looked n be- - her as he ever had been: that no matter
side Natalie. Ruth always gae thnuvihat happened they would Mill, in a

nppcarance of ripe swectuc.. She love each other. In short.
msile manv o her women seem emier
overripe or green and gauche. Natalie
l.nol.la Imp lnntPil ill. H n fr.lll lloUCl'.

Natalie, howeer, maintained an
pvnn temnn of exnression. She was '

not flurried: nor was she quick and1
staccato and filled with her gay little
doings ns she once had been. There
was a curious repression about her .

that was moro enhanced as the evening
went on.

.lack came over to Ruth almost im-

mediately and asked her to dance. Anil
they danced together several times after,
that. About the middle of the evening
Rutli saw Nntnlie whirl by with a

g mail. She was dancing1
witli Jack at the time, and the asked
curiously : '

"Who's the man with Natalie?" '

Jack craned his neck to see, and n
surprised expression enme over his face.
"Oh, that's Aithur Knright. You've
heard of the family. Barrels of money
and so forth. Natalie met him at At
lantic City."

They whirled mound (he floor a few
moro times and then slopped. They
were directly next to Natalie and her
partner ns they did. In another sec-on- d

NRtalie was introducing Arthur
Knright to Ruth and the two men were
slinking Iinuils.

Nntalie was and eager and '

she was sparkling with clever things to
say. In spite of herself Ruth found
that she could not in any way attract
tho attention ot Arthur Knright; he
seemed intent on everything Natalie
said. As for .lack, when he linally
turned nway with RiiHi he puz-Kle- rt

nnd uncertain, although he said
nothing.

Ruth was thinking: "What on earth
I rould have happened to change Natalie

that wnj '! She hccms so diftcrent. mi
fascinating; she has lost that childish -

ncss that made her seem pettish at
.tunes.

She spoke of it to Scott when lliej
(lanced after a time.

"I Niippose ,ou want Natalie to .sit
nround in n corner neglected nnd
alone," he Koffcd, "crying into her
handkerchief like a wailSower."

"Scnll, jou silly, you know better
than that "

"it amounts to that in the long run.
Natalie lias captured the mo-- eligible
man here and seems capable of holding
him; that's what's the matter witli her.
I don't notice that she lias changed
otherwise,"

"You just want to take Natalie's
part."

"Why don't you leave Natalie
alone, Ruth?. You seem terribly in-

terested In everything she does of late."
Ruth flushed and almost pulled awuj

from Scott, Ills bantering tone made
her feel foolish.

Ruth wanted to appear one way and
Scott soinehow made ber feel exactl.v
opposite. She. wanted to be the happy
loved wife,, who cannot help her fas
t'luatipn. She wanted Jack to worship

r &
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measure,

flushed

seemed

(Pilose..,.. llnoittltii. Miss Ailir M Hern- -

Mein,
,P WOInp nr(. Rrniliinles of the

I'jiilnilplpliln College of I'hnnnaey. -
Ilefnre Hie wnr." sns Doctor

l.awall, "there was a ecrtnln hesitancy
ninoiiB dnlczists to fiiiploy women
lihiirmnejsts.. . . It. . wns believed... tliere
wtnlil l.n n nnrrnin lirnlilfltpn llirnill;.''"', ".,. ..".V.' '?.".. 1.1 ...!.II fill mm lllltl r uiin-i- utiii i.,..,,... :f mpn mlt ,,pir
picscriptions. All these objections have

inpo been nvercntne, however, and wn- -

lnPn llnp stepped into tlie breach nnd
i,nVP (iI1P their work mi well that not
oniv t,p (r4RRist but most of the hos- -

,,,(, nnVP )P(.0,'P nwnrc of tlieir mill- -

suiil ability in this line ot scicntitic
.,..i.

.. t)p vnin of ollv tderRraduatcs
for Pxnln,,iP) t1P wmr win u ,,.),
, lProPntnBo of the prizes than do
t,p nm 0t,llprny spcnkillg, hey nre

f , thp ,.nleiila- -.. . mi..rogcon.. ninnlnuiations
while they excel also in prescription '

W0,r,H- - '

As to Iiospitni pharmacies, it is.now
almost exceptional to find men jit their
"cad. 1 or several reasons the hospital

oik nppoals especially to women. 'I he
fact that phnrmncists live at the in-- !

stitutions does not appeal to a man
with 11 fnmilj. Then the hours lire
shorter tlian in drug stores nnd theie is,
no regular night woik. With the ex- -

ccptlon of the iiish hours, after t Iio
doctors have mode their loiinds, tlie
work is not so strenuous."

"" "" inuiu-- t mnnu m m.- in.nn
where 'he ii.iihl nci-ep- t her own inar- -

l .age ns somewhat a matter ot course.
.hile other people's icbitions fascinated
her unduly.

Hut Natnlie was. lifter all. a mere'
il.il. just waking up. She was just
emerging from tlie chrysalis period. She
had been careless of life, and now she
found hei-e- lf plunged into it. She
wns lighting desperately for the thing
she wanted most, .lack's love: il mat-
tered more to her than nuything else,
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"LAVA-VAR- "

is wonderfully use-
ful on floors and
stairs; especially
those subject to
hardest wear.

5 It dries quickly, over
night in fact, and is so
tough and elastic that it

3 doesn't scar or .scratch
3 easily; and doesn't turn

white. It's waterproof,
tnn

'LAVA-VA- R" flows
4 smoothly, covers weH and

is an exceptionally eco- -

nomical renewer of wood
work.

d At Your Dealtr't
R All Colon and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

tW Manulacturert of Colon, faints
nim ifirniinii mre lata

I

mmm
Floor
sFfnish

Dries Hard as Lava"
frftTVVVVIB'xxWWVAtt'ri7TT

I il" To Order C?j7 .toWnr I
1206 WALNUT ST.

Summer Dresses
Jilit nrrelved and Speclallr Triced,

Taffetas, Flowered Georgettes, combined with plain
Georgettes . . . . : 20.50, $22.50, $25.00

Dark and Light Aroiles $12.00, $18.00
Organdie Special, all colors , $15.00
Tub Skirts from. . , , $5.00
.niousea pf real yalue from , , v , , .,...., ,$3.50

"Wfi&r-- W ffaii
..

'hkjM'
T uF

- Z
III I lie next installment, n tnxl Wile,

anil wlwt conies (if it.

Woodruff Quits Municipal League
( lliitnn HoRers nmlrnrf, srcrrtnrjr

ni me .mioiuu .wiinu'ipni i.engur. jcs.
tenlny Kent . ins.. resiRnnlion.. . to

. .
I,nw

on I'linli. of .c Virk. president of
the leiiRiie. Mr. WoodiulT hns !,,,,.
LnnhftlilPV. ... ...... .....I Ihn.... Nntif.lllll 1 .... !..!...i iiuii

I

l.eiiRiie lor nenriv iwomy-liv- e ..e.u-s- .
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ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

Test it

SJHBl'', NfciSSN

Four Blends One Quality

12 4lb

'nHStV"1
g
1

24-l- b Bag

II Victor
Vi Peppered

lb.

biggest
racked in every carton.

Choice Quality Brolten

ib

High Grade
6 OCC

Cakes M

Good Quality Each

Window Each

Screens

Frlde of Farm
Big 1Cc
Dot It)

ih.
We care not what you

there's no better value sold

Legs
Loin Chops
Rib Chops
Rack

Chuck & Pot Reast, lb.

Sliced Lebanon Ccoited

12C,4"
-- """"'.....

RED CROSS TO ASK FUNDS
Washington. M.i l! (It) A T )

The Ainerienn lied Cinv will innke nil
appeal next nntiiniii In the Ainerienn
people for funds tu enrry mi its work,
i -- i.i ii.: -- .., ... ..i-- i.i

1' ii .J . i T ',I I ,"";1;, ',,,",IIT.M
the. .ei.lrnl .muiuitt ( ,.

'AppnlliiiK cnnditmiis in the n- -

tries nf eiiKtern I'ninpr iniposliic nn tin-
..I. I ii... I 1.1; it .!.i:,l,ur""" "'" ' ",-- "imirhuihih mini- -

'tfuliiil to tliftse nMlineil during the
llPflllllr- III lill Utlllll II II I' llllll I III. P.lll.....
llnminee m nemilles In cniineetlon (til

.

Ud
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miike
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Our Expense
yours is one the few that not using

our Teas, order you try them, make you this
pound or package today, try or

twice, the test it, and if you do not find it the most
satisfying cup you ever the unused

and will the full price paid.
We know the quality our Teas so well and feel so

certain their satisfying goodness, that are sure when
once you test them the with tens thousands
homes that them every day, you will never be satisfied

any other.

OUR VERY BEST TEAS
Black, Mixed, Old Country

t"VVV1lV
45Cib 23c,b

Your Choice o! Any 12-t- b

Mill Brand in Stock Bag

TvrTTTrtXAJ.XXll?.J.XA.llUU!JagZ:.

12 of the finest, eggs

heavy

you missing
a treat. the

the land
best that ever Try

Our Are for and

5C

Gold Seal EggScarton55(

9c

Launitry

40c

50c 55c

Chons

Luncheon

families

family
served,

"cup",

Victor
Victor
Victor Hearth

Victor?
Thousand thousands

imiimii;.uuijmmtTTrm
Quality

7c Richland Butter,

TTTTiarTrAajLi.isxziixxixxxxzgrrryTT2Xsziiiizxn-iiAiuuLiuLJiryr- i

Catsup

full of raisins.

Fresh
Mft .. 1n.n"

absolutely fresh.

Item

Van Camp's . . . 1 4c

Motor Mint nkg. 3e

ll Mints can
Campbell's Soups
nittor's Catsup hot.
Campbell's Pork Beans.. 12'2c
Hcrshcy's Cocoa

Waste l)acon... pkg.
Choice pkg.
I'rsh Noodles Tic

Jellies tumbler
I'u.c .Marmalade big jar
Table )ig. 1c, 8c
Table Sauce hot.
"Asco" Ccrnstarch pkg. 8c
I'uffed Hice pkg.
i'liffed Wheat pkg.
Salad Dressing big

1).

Soap. . .cake (ic
& (J. Naptha cake (it--

Star Scap cake 6c i

lpjp
- we know Self liaising

in these United
making

a package

Our

States. Rich, full Doily, une
always another cup.

These Prices
Genuine Wether

Stewing

Bolognn

,t--- -

at
proposition

$1.80 Barrel $14.40
ittofrWfJ6&Wi&l

Pan
Rye

housekeepers
ate.

Stores Noted Butter Eggs

Louella Butter,

Rice

Brooms

Raisin Bread

Strictly

Check Every

.Milk

pkg.

Jiot.

yywMAyywywA

FLOUR,

)tV&4y0l)impitJml1WAr&''h
Very Best QKc Quaker

rnwwiRK.

Shoulders

Mutton.
'b. 35c Cutlets
Jb. 40c Chops
lb. 35c Rib Chops
lb. 25c Rack Chops
lb. 23c Shoulders
lb. 18c

30c Liver, lb. 10c !

Sliced
Dried MeatRoll

f1
ASCO,

. - - ". - - - " - - - - """ -

tin" nlreailj nut lined domestlr piocrnni
nf the Ited ('ro. neeenrj appeal
to the people nf Ainerleii fur further
fund tii ciiri'j mi uik fur the te
lief nf hiiiiimilty

Inn heen dei'ided In

1- - "T" "W --V

1

If of are
in to have we

Buy a it once
let

bring back por-
tion we refund

of
of we

in of of
use

witli

1

ireshest, '."

.can

:i0c

can lllc
12c

and
can, 17c

No
Macaroni 10c

1'iU' 10c

13c

13c
hot. 14c

YV. 12c

cakes, teasip
suggests

f

"It this
niMiciil i" II"-- iniliimn. in n period nf

"' -- ulnui.nlii.e on Hth nf
N, ,,,,., ,,, ,,,., nf 10 ,gll
Iiir of the nrinlsticc sciimih when lh
.inerlcaii penile mnj properly give
ii,,i,iifetnlliii. tlmmrh cnnirlliiitlmiu t......... ..... ...tlicjf lieil lins. ol llieir tlimikfiiliiess
f,. delhrrniii'P from milled horrors nf

1.1.1. I f..lln !inn urn iw Miimi iiiiim iiinmiii less
fortunate.

; -

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

A
S
c
o

u
c
o

A
s
c

.0

A
s

Style and India nnd Ceylon c
o

I
c
o

It
c
o

A

r c
C .0
BIG

'
loaf

S

Aif 1 Oc I SJ r"
C

Do use If not vol aie
and of

best in say it is the
bread they it today !

lb.

delicious

"";

Tc,

9c.
28c

28c
Salt

8c,

13c

Vinegar
Fold Naptha
I Soap

pay

Try

Loin

Beef
'C

Beef

the

the

A
S

s

ggs io52' A

,f',.1.1 0..l C""" oeB, DUt every one
O

'ASCO" A

GingerAIebo.l2c tS
fC

Bars,'!.22c
s
c
oBlii Meaty CaU'orn'a

Prunes n 25c
,A

MrsIunaJlon Whip
g

Pk? 12 17c
:

..it

'Anncy Bl SSpinach ccanNewPacli

Biscuit
M 93 (B

pkg
hn for

biscuits, doughnuts, etc
today. A

S

s

Dressed
A

lb. 15c s
lb. 10c 9
lb. 35c o
lb. 30c

: lb. 25c .

lb. 20c .A
Lean Soup Beef, lb. 20c .S

O

Sliced
Corned Reel A

S
c
o

- " - - - - - " - - " - - - - - -

.P w

in All Our ISO Meat Markets
City

Stewing

17

exceptionally

Veal

Baked
Loai

17cMibll3B p!l5c'4ib
Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,

New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

WANAMAKER'S

New Vestirags
They aie of .sheer organdie or

fine net in niuny, muny styles.

Fine tucking, hemstitching, wee
ruffles of lace or of the same ma-

terial and dainty rows of lace or
embroidery Hre all used most

One style is ol pink
Georgette, hemstitched und shir-
red, A quarter of a yard is quite
enough for a vestee, --and women
nre using some of thp styles for
half sleeves on. blouses or fiocks
or for camisoles. $1.50 to S5.7f
n jard.

( irilmh

jheer, Colored

6
will make delightful little Sum-
mer frocks.

Tucked flouncing in roo, pink,
flesh, Copenhagen or light bluf,
lavender and white is 10 inches
wide at $1.25 a yard, special.

Ruffled flouncing is in lavender,
white, flesh and light blue, 40
inches wide, at $2 a yard.

(Central)

D

a

a

o

u

a
is

P

in
to to $ 1 a

c

Enf are
a to

ASCO. b' ASCO 'r . t) j., O . a
iti -- - - " - f In USSCBSBm- - ,i1l 1 tIi nfr -- -

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER9.
DOWN

jpwj

STAIRS

Right Rain These
New Raincoats for Mem

thp most nrae- -

Dt a SSDk Frockor a. CottoDi Omie

A)

raincoats we have
ever 'I'lip nmtpi'inlI

is double which
means almost double
wear, underneath tlie
front fastening there is

will keep out
even a driving storm.
Across the shoulders,
where the rain hits

these double.
The sleeves have
which can be tightened at
the wrist to keep the wind
and rain from going up
your arm.

all regular they
at $6.75.

((Inllrr.i,

Perhaps a ging-
ham, as fresh as n

Pretty ones in checks
und plaids trimmed
crisp, or
and made with Russian
blouses or draped skirts.
frock that is sketched is $6,
others are. ,

a voile?
These cool nnd simple

touched with white or-

gandie and with deep
in the The

other dress is
the gioup S3. 50.

iDanmnty OriMdlDe-- 1

ai-- checked, figui-e- or in
plain and the

all.
in lilac, pink, blue and
white at $9 to $15.

Womejn Wan'
Dirk

- with nf navv or .

That You Seek?

$8.50 $( with white dots or
small figures. Many aie so fine that thev look almost like figuied

$8.50, $10, $12 and $13.50.

Dim tine Lovetnesi off Sunramer Galon rags
are the of crepe de chine and crepe flesh,
white, silver sand, navy and black. They are tucked and
with moire ribbon and are handsomely embroidered with beads.
$1(5.50, $18.50, $20 and upward to $G0.

Special 5 Yards of
Cretoeme 5Qc

This U splendid cretonne that has bien marked at
considerably higher price and which would cost as much, and

in some cuses if we had to buy it in the market today.
The colors are exceedingly good. Ground colors include

rich lovely rose, pretty blues and other color-- , that are
most desirable. Patterns are new and attractive and are suit-
able uses.

(Chrxliiii! I

Heaps of Fresh New
Aprons SOc

housewife needs number of piuc-tic-

aprons, and now is the time to renew the
supply.

There are white aprons trimmed with luce
oi embroidery ruflles or prettily hemstitched. Per-

cale aprons are here in neat patterns or dot' of
pink or blue, and there are also comp try good
checked, ones.

They never stay that early choosing
i wise.

(Central)

Good Petticoats $11

I'or wear nothing bcttei could be found
than these cotton foulard petticoats. They have
black or blue grounds bright-colore- d Persian
figures, and the are prettily tuck;d, witli

narrow dust ruffle ut the foot.
(Outrun

A Graceful Pump
of black patent leather with light,
graceful and low leather
heel $5.75. Sketched.

mps tor th' Eidd!5es
Black calfskin ankle-stra- p

pumps on the sensible toe shapes
that children uhould wear are
sizes 6 2 ajjijjj" pair.

O.i. oft T or t Eoy
Dark tan leather oxfords on

i"' or wide toe lasts $4.25
to $5,25 pair. Sizes are 10 6,

ASCQ. aASCO. Ascp., v
iv"rainllw

La A- -i rtx.'J

as
Thev're

tical
had.

texture,

nnd
a

shield which

hard-

est, coats are
a strap

In sizes
are special

it's sturdy
May morn-

ing.
are with

white orgundic pique

Ths

$7.50.
Or

dresses
are

madp
folds skirts.

sketched from
at

colors are
Summcriest of They're

pale

Manv
VotlKs

stripes!

Georgette.

frocks Georgette turquoise,
gray, trimmed

small

(Market)

at
quality

more,

yellow,

for numberless

at
Kvery the&e

lawn

gingham
long,

everyday

with
flounces

lines

ps

They

gabardine, and
used

The

tho bottom
the

Both

sizes.

Ctiildreim's Sweaters
in a Colorful

Krry youngster likes a 'bright
new sweater take the Sum-

mer trip shoie.
These of wool in slip-ove- r

style, with without sleeves.

There' squaie and necks,
-- tyles and with

collars.
Colors run riot turquoise, toe,

American beauty, tan, Copen-

hagen blue, nile green among
them, well many other

shades.

One that viry new knit in
the plain garter stitch, a belt
and neck and roll collar finished
with a jaunty wool pompom.

Prices are to and sizes
1 4 to 22

!ntrll

Uj

STORE

v v

,'Mnrkrl)

Natoral Pongee for
Summer Clothes

It one of tho most satisfactory
of Summer 3ilks and very prac-
tical for either men's women's
wear.

new shipment of dust-les- s

Japanese pongee of a good
quality has just arrived. It is
$1 a yard.

(Central)

I.ongcloth in pieces,
36 inches wide, $1.80, $3.35
and $3.65 a piece.

in pieces,
36 inches wide, $3.35 and
$3.6"i; a 40-in- nainsook is
R4.25 the piece.

(Centrill)

Seinni inner Floor
Coverings

at Special Low
Prices

This opportune time for
women to buy warm weather rugs
for the house porch at a saving.

Japanese Matting
Rugs

in rood woen 9x11 feet,
50.

Japanese Rice ,
Straw Rugs

for the porch are of
quality, 1.6x7.6 feet, $5; 9x12
fett, SO.

Wool-anidUFib- eir

Rugs
8.3x10.6 feet, $10.50.

Seammfess
Axmimster Rungs

ut a heay grade, 7.6x9 feet, are
$2."..

(ClieMnttl)

Emlbrofidery Adorns
New White Skirts
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tractive designs.
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(Mark, I)

CaBiraisoles
UgM fflnd Dark

A black Georgette camisole for
the woman who is wearing mourn-
ing is daintily tucked and hem-sti.du- d

and piiccd 51.50.
Navy blue or black camisoles

shirred at the top and with rows
of hemstitching ave $2.

Lovely camisoles of flesh or
white satin, hemstitched at the top
and finished in front with two
tiny silk rose buds, are also $2,

A straight satin bloomer com-
bination that is most attractive '

has rows of hemstitching ior trim-
ming at the top and on the ruffles
at tne knee, it is priced $3.50.

In pink or white batiste, these
are made with a waist ling and '

prettily trimmed with lace, or
$1.50.

A cood uliahtv crene de chine.
chemise has dainty shirring at U)B 1

waist line anu loucnes ot nana em,- -

broidery n Xrontn : ,
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